
Nujoma under rule 39 l'f the pr,n :'.,i,,1Lt1 ru 1cs l'f 
procedure. 

AL its 182-+th meetim:. Oil 2 .lunl' 1975. the Cuun
cil decided to invik th: reprl'scntati\c-; of DahomL'Y· 
Romania. Sierra Leone and Yugoslavia to particiratc. 
without vNe. in the discuss;,,11 of the question. 

At is 1825th meeting, on 3 June 1975. tl1c C\rnncil 
decided to invik the rcprL'Sl'nLltive of tlk· l"nikd ,-\r~1h 
Emirates to particip:ilc'. without \Ok. in thl· diq;ussiun 
of the question. 

At its 1826th meeting, on 4 June 1975, the Council 
decided to invite the representatives of Bulgaria, Cuba, 
the German Democratic Republic, Pakistan and Saudi 
Arabia to participate, without vote, in the discussion 
of the question. 

.-\tits 1827th meeting, on 5 June 1975, the Council 
decided. at the request of th,· representativcs of the 
Lnited Republic uf Cameroon .rnd the United Republic 
of Tanzania.~, to extend an in,,itation to the Reverend 
C:mon Bur~ess Carr under ru e 39 of the provisional 
rul.·, ,,f pn;cedure. 

At its 1828th meeting, on 5 June 1975, the Council 
decided to invite the repn:sentative of Algeria to par
ticipate, without vote, in the discussion of the question. 

At its 1829th meeting, on 6 June 1975, the Council 
decided, at the request of the· representatives of the 
United Republic of Cameroon and the United Republic 
of Tanzania.cii to extend an inYitation to Mr. Abdul S. 
Minty under rule 39 of the provisional rules of pro
cedure. 

c'< !hid., document S/11710. 
~·• I hid .. document S/11712. 

THE SITUATION CONCERNING WESTERN SAHARA 

Decisions 

At its 1849th meeting, on 20 October 1975, the 
Council decided to invite the representatives of Spain 
and Morocco to participate, without vote, in the dis
cussion of the item entitled "The situation concerning 
Western Sahara: letter dated 18 October 1975 from 
the Permanent Representative of Spain to the United 
Nations addressed to the President of the Security 
Council (S /11851) "_30 

At its 1850th meeting, on 22 October 1975, the 
Council decided to invite the representative of Algeria 
to participate, without vote, in the discussion of the 
question. 

Resolution 377 (1975) 
of 22 October 1975 

The Security Council, 
Having considered the situation concerning Western 

Sahara, and the letter dated 18 October 1975 from the 
30 Ibid., Supplement for October, November and December 

1975. 
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Permanent Representative of Spain to the President 
of the Security Council (S/11851), 

Reaffirming the terms of General Assembly resolu
tion 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 and all other 
relevant General Assembly re~olutions on the Terri
tory, 

I. Acting in accordance with Article 34 of the 
Charter of the United Nations and without prejudice 
to any action which the General Assembly might take 
under the terms of its resolution 3292 (XXIX) of 13 
December 1974 or to negotiations that the parties 
concerned and interested might undertake under Ar
ticle 33 of the Charter, requests the Secretary-General 
to enter into immediate consultations with the parties 
concerned and interested and t,) report to the Security 
Council as soon as possible on the results of his con
sultations in order to enable the Council to adopt the 
appropriate measures to deal with the present situation 
concerning Western Sahara; 

2. Appeals to the parties wncemed and interested 
to exercise restraint and moderation, and to enable 
the mission of the Secretary-General to be undertaken 
in satisfactory conditions. 

Adopted at the 1850th meet
ing by consensus. 


